
DEC 5 - DEC 9 DEC 12 - DEC 16 DEC 19 - DEC 23 JAN 9 - JAN 13 JAN 16 - JAN 20 JAN 23 - JAN 27

tomato soup celery soup pumpkin cream soup leek soup Minestrone soup  

turkey stew sautéed pasta* pork tenderloin Sot l'y laisse chicken

assorted vegetables with Brussels sprout sautéed pasta*
steamed potatoes ham & chorizo puree with vegetables

dessert organic fruit dessert organic fruit dessert organic milk product

white bean salad organic white cabbage salad chervil soup tuna peaches mushroom cream soup

spare ribs calamari fritti USA style fish fillet
pizza Margherita mixed salad mixed salad with Feta chickpeas burgers organic French bean/tomato 

baguette baguette mixed salad organic rice

organic fruit organic milk product desssert organic milk product organic fruit organic fruit

vermicelli bouillon cucumber with parsley Christmas Holiday seasonal soup guacamole salad (avocado) chickpeas/sherry tomato 

cabeza (pork) leg of lamb poultry tajine beef stew

organic French bean courgettes Moroccan vegetables/apricot organic carrots with thyme

steamed potatoes gnocchi organic semolina steamed potatoes

organic milk product organic fruit organic waffle organic milk product ice cream

Wish day Andalusia soup broccoli soup with herbs Wish day salad with sweet corn

Marengo veal beef hamburger chipolata sausage (pork)
dürüm kefta organic carrots salad Hot dog apple compote

organic rice baked potatoes puree

ice cream dessert organic fruit dessert organic fruit

* homemade pasta vegetable cream vegetarian

omelette with ratatouille

steamed potatoes

The Manager, the Chef and all the canteen staff hope you will enjoy your meal.

MENU FROM 5 DECEMBER 2016 TO 27 JANUARY 2017
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European School BXL II Canteen 

garnished sauerkraut

puree

rösti with smoked salmon

mixed salad

ravioli with ricotta*

tomato passata


